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NWRA SUPPLIERS OFFER DISCOUNT TO ANNUAL CONFERENCE
NWRA Supplier Members Provide 50-Percent-Off Discount
Due to the importance of this year’s Annual Conference, National Windshield Repair
Association (NWRA) supplier members have decided to provide 50-percent-off coupons
– up to a $175 value – to those who register before the conference’s pre-registration
deadline. Promotion codes have been distributed to each NWRA supplier member to
distribute to their customers upon request.
The 2008 NWRA Annual Conference will be held November 6-7 at the Mandalay Bay
Convention Center in Las Vegas and is co-located with the International Autobody
Congress and Exposition (NACE). The conference will contain two days of educational
events, certification testing, repair competitions and a reception at Mandalay Bay
Convention Center.
“We have put together a dynamic conference with educational, technical and social
events and we do not want price to be an issue for those who want to attend,” said Paul
Syfko, president of NWRA and an NWRA supplier member. “With the discount an
NWRA member will be able to come get trained, certified, see the [Walt Gorman]
Windshield Repair Olympics and NACE for only $75. No other auto glass association is
offering that kind of access to Auto Glass Week™.”
Also included in the conference’s registration fee is admission to the Auto Glass
Technician Olympics.
CLICK HERE for the full seminar program and to register for the 2008 NWRA Annual
Conference. NWRA members may pre-register for $150; non-members will be charged
$350. Pre-registration closes October 17. To obtain the 50-percent-off coupon, attendees
should contact their NWRA supplier member. The supplier promotion ends October 17,
2008.
CLICK HERE for more information regarding the NWRA.
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